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ABSTRACT The components for termination of DNA
replication in Escherichia coli include the terminator signals Ti
and T2 and the trans-acting gene tus. We have shown previ-
ously that tus maps in a 4-kilobase region of the chromosomal
terminus near T2. Through the use of deletion and insertion
mutants, the location of the tus gene has now been precisely
identified. We sequenced 2416 nucleotides in this region and
identified a 927-base-pair open reading frame which encodes
Tus. Insertion of a kanamycin-resistance gene in this open
reading frame abolished tus activity. We also demonstrated
that crude extracts of tusk cells contain a protein which binds
to the 72 terminator sequence.

Two polar terminator signals which inhibit the progress of
replication forks, designated Ti and T2, have been identified
in the terminus region the Escherichia coli chromosome (1,
2). Ti is located at min 28.1 (3) or kilobase (kb) 90 on the
Bouche terminus map (4), and it halts only counterclockwise-
traveling replication forks, whereas 72 maps at min 35.6 (3,
5) or kb 442, and it halts only clockwise-traveling replication
forks. In addition to Ti and 72, terminator signals have also
been identified in the E. coli chromosome near min 34,t at
min 27 (J.-M. Louarn, personal communication; T.M.H. and
P.L.K., unpublished results), and in the plasmids R6K, R1,
and R100 (6, 7).

In addition to the terminator signals, a trans-acting gene
called tus (termination utilization substance) has been iden-
tified that maps near 72 and that is required for function ofthe
terminator signal Ti (5). In this paper, we present further
characterization of tus. Complementation of tus mutants was
used to locate the tus gene and the nucleotide sequence of the
tus coding region was determined,* identifying an open
reading frame (ORF) which encodes the tus gene product. We
demonstrate the physical location of the tus gene in relation-
ship to the terminator signal 72 and show that tus is also
required for 72 function. Finally, we show that the tus gene
encodes a DNA-binding protein which associates with the
terminator signal sequences.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial Strains and Plasmids. A list of strains used in

these studies is presented in Table 1. A2474 was constructed
in vitro by replacing the 0.35- and 1.3-kb EcoRV fragments
(Fig. 1) in plasmid pPK1014 (see below) with a Kanr gene
cassette (Pharmacia) and crossing the plasmid into the E. coli
chromosome by using previously described techniques (5).
The tus::Kan insertion wag constructed in the same manner.
Strain PK2544 was constructed by transducing the tus::Kan
insert into PK457 first and then transducing in the recA56
allele.

Plasmids pPK1009 and pPK1007 (5) contain the 4.8-kb
EcoRI fragment (kb 439-443.8) inserted into either pRI40 (8)
or pUC19 (9), respectively. pPK1007 also contains a Kanr
gene and an additional 4 kb of terminus DNA from kb 428-
432. Plasmid pPK1010 was constructed by digesting pPK1009
with HindIII and rejoining the fragment containing the vector
and the 2.1-kb EcoRI/HindIII fragment. Plasmid pPK1013
was constructed by isolating the 2.7-kb HindIII/EcoRI frag-
ment from pPK1007 and inserting it into pRI40. Plasmid
pPK1014 was constructed by inserting the entire 4.8-kb
EcoRI fragment into pUC19. The 1.3-kb EcoRV fragment
(Fig. 1) was isolated from pPK1014 and inserted by blunt-end
ligation into pRI40 to produce pPK1023. pPK1024 was
constructed by partially digesting pPK1014 with EcoRV and
inserting a Kanr gene cassette into the resulting mix of partial
digests. pPK1018, one isolate from the cloning, contained the
Kanr cassette inserted between the 1.3- and 1.15-kb EcoRV
fragments. The 4.8-kb EcoRI fragment containing the Kanr
gene insert was then isolated from pPK1018 and reinserted
into the EcoRI site of pRI40 to produce pPK1024.
Assay for tus Complementation. All plasmids were trans-

formed into PK2340, which is a P2sig5 (min 47) strain con-
taining A2337 (Atus). Determination of Ti activity by using a
Southern blot assay has been described (3). Studies for
determining if tus was required for T2 activity were per-
formed in derivatives ofPK457. In this case, replication forks
arrested at 72 originated from oriC, rather than from a P2sig5
prophage.

Sequencing Strategy and Technique. The 1.3- and 1.15-kb
EcoRV fragments were inserted into the Sma I site of
m13-mpl8 (9), and deletions were generated by using the
technique of Henikoff (10). The sequences were determined
by using the dideoxynucleotide chain termination method of
Sanger et al. (11). Sequenase (United States Biochemical)
was used in place of the Klenow fragment ofDNA polymer-
ase. In places where overlapping deletions could not be
obtained, synthetic oligomers were used as primers to deter-
mine the sequence.
DNA-Protein Binding Assay. Crude extracts of cultures

were prepared by the following procedure: Exponentially
growing cells in LB broth were harvested at an OD6w of 1.0
and centrifuged, and the cell pellet was washed once in
binding buffer [10 mM Tris HCl, pH 7.5/50 mM KCl/1 mM
EDTA/5% (vol/vol) glycerol/1 mM dithiothreitol/50 itg of
bovine serum albumin per ml/16 Iug of phenylmethylsulfonyl
fluoride per ml (12)]. After centrifugation, the cell pellet was
resuspended in binding buffer in 1/50th ofthe original volume

Abbreviations: Kanr, kanamycin resistance; ORF, open reading
frame.
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Table 1. List of strains
Strain Genotype Ref.
PK457 trpR, trpA960Sam, his-29am, ilv, pro-2, arg-427, thyA, deoB, tsx 6
PK998 dnaAts, rac, his, thr, leu, arg, thi-1, thyA, deoB or deoC, lac, 1

xyl, mal, mtl, ara, rpsL, tonA, P2sigs (min 16)
PK1012 dnaAts, rac, his, thr, leu, arg, thi-1, thyA, deoB or deoC, lac, 1

xyl, ma!, mtl, ara, rpsL, tonA, P2sig5 (min 47)
PK2340 PKI012 plus A2337 (Atus), Kanr 5
PK2359 hsdS20, ara-14, leu, proA2, lacYl, gaIK2, rpsL20, xyl-5, mitl-, This paper

supE44, A2038 (Atus) nth::Kan plus pPK1007
PK2374 PK2340 plus pPK1009 (Spcr) S
PK2400 PK2340 plus pPK1010 (Spcr) This paper
PK2417 PK2340 plus pPK1013 (Spcr) This paper
PK2476 PK1012 plus A2474 (Kanr) This paper
PK2512 PK2340 plus pPK1023 (SpcD) This paper
PK2514 PK2340 plus pPK1024 (Kan') This paper
PK2540 PK998 tus::Kan This paper
PK2544 PK457 recA56, tus::Kan This paper
PK2553 PK2544 plus pPK1013 This paper
PK2636 PK457 recAS6 6

Kanr, kanamycin resistance; Spcr, spectinomycin resistance.

and sonicated. Cell debris was removed by a 20-min centrif-
ugation in a Beckman Microfuge at 40C. Protein concentra-
tions were determined by using the assay of Bradford (13). A
given amount of extract was incubated in binding buffer with
130 pg of the double-stranded synthetic oligomer (5'-AAT-
TCATAAAATAAGTATGTTGTAACTAAAGTGGATC-3'
and its complementary strand) which had been end labeled
with 32p. In the experiments shown here, 155 ng of pBR322
DNA was added as a nonspecific competitor for DNA-
binding proteins. Substitution of poly(dIdC) (2 pug per reac-
tion) in place of pBR322 DNA as the nonspecific competitor
gave identical results. The incubation was carried out for 20
min at room temperature in a final volume of 20 jdl. Electro-
phoresis in 5% polyacrylamide gels (20:1 crosslinking) was
performed according to Fried and Crothers (14). The gel was
then dried and exposed to Kodak X-Omat film.

RESULTS
We have previously demonstrated that a 4.8-kb EcoRI
fragment from the E. coli terminus region contains the
necessary information to complement tus deletion mutants
(5). We isolated smaller fragments of the 4.8-kb fragment,
inserted them into a low-copy-number vector, and tested the
resulting plasmid constructions for complementation of tus

0
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mutants (Fig. 1). Plasmid pPK1010, which contains a 2.1-kb
insert, and plasmid pPK1013, which contains a 2.7-kb insert,
were used to transform strain PK2340. This strain is a
derivative ofPK1012 that contains 42337, which removes tus
(5). Counterclockwise replication forks are not inhibited at Ti
in strains containing 42337 (Fig. 2) unless tus is supplied on
a plasmid, such as with pPK1009 (5). When pPK1010 was
tested in strain PK2340, it did not complement the Tus-
phenotype (data not shown), whereas a similar experiment
with pPK1013 clearly demonstrated reactivation of the Ti
terminator signal (Fig. 2). Consequently, the tus gene must be
located on the 2.7-kb HindIII/EcoRI fragment. We then
tested pPK1023, which contains the 1.3-kb EcoRV fragment.
This plasmid was not capable of reactivating Ti (data not
shown), suggesting that the tus gene was either entirely
contained in the region to the right of the 1.3-kb EcoRV
fragment or spanned the junction between the 1.3- and
1.15-kb EcoRV fragments. That tus spans the junction was
confirmed by testing A2474, which removes the 0.35- and
1.3-kbEcoRV fragments and eliminates tus function (data not
shown).
We sequenced the 1.3- and the 1.15-kb EcoRV fragments.

The sequence of2416 nucleotides covering the two fragments
is presented in Fig. 3. We find two ORFs of significant length
within the sequenced region. A partial ORF, designated

REGION CONTAINING T2 AND tus
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FIG. 1. Restriction map ofthe 4.8-
COMPLEMENTS kb EcoRI fragment containing 72 and

ts tus (kb 439-443.8). The locations of
+ EcoRV and HihdIII sites within the
- fragment are shown. The direction of
+ replication forks inhibited at 72 and

the location of 72 and tus are marked
below the map. The DNA inserted
into various plasmids is indicated
along with the plasmid number. Com-
plementation of tus strains by pres-
ence of the plasmid is also indicated.
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FIG. 2. Inactivation of tus by insertion of a Kanr gene. Presence
of tus was determined by Ti activity. Strains containing a P2sig5
prophage at min 47 were induced as described, and samples were
taken at 0 and 100 min after induction. DNA from induced cells was
digested with HindIII and blotted afterelectrophoresis. A linear band
of 24 kb should be visible after probing with a fiagment from pAP203
(3). If inhibition of replication at Ti occurs, an additional band of 9
kb should also be visible (PK1012, 100-min sample). A2337, which
removes tus, causes loss of Ti function and, hence, loss of the 9-kb
band. Providing pPK1013 restores Ti function. However, insertion
of a Kanr gene between the 1.3- and 1.15-kb EcoRV fiagments in
pPK1024 prevents reactivation of Ti function. MW, molecular
weight markers, labeled in terms of kb.

ORF-1, starts upstream of the beginning of the sequence and
ends at nucleotide 549, whereas a complete ORF of 927 base
pairs, designated ORF-2, extends from nucleotide 628
through nucleotide 1554, spanning the junction of the two
EcoRV fragments at nucleotide 1279. Expression of ORF-2
would produce a protein of 35,800 daltons with a calculated
pl of 10.1. To test if ORF-2 encoded Tus, a plasmid
(pPK1024) was constructed which contained a Kanr gene
inserted between the 1.3- and 1.15-kb fragments (Fig. 1). This
plasmid was used to transform PK2340, and the resulting
strain, PK2514, was tested for function of Ti. In contrast to
pPK1013, the Kanr gene insert in pPK1024 prevented Ti
function, indicating that tus had been inactivated (Fig. 2).
Although it seemed likely, it had not been demonstrated

that 12 function in the chromosome required tus, nor had we
been able to physically separate 12 and tus. We therefore
crossed the tus::Kan insert in pPK1024 into the chromosome
ofPK998 (P2sigs at min 16) and tested this strain (PK2540) for
12 activity. The insert in tus eliminated 12 activity (Fig. 4).
However, it was still possible that the kanamycin gene had
inserted into the 12 sequence as well as interrupting the tus
gene. tus was therefore provided in trans in a tus::Kan strain
to determine if it reactivated 12. These experiments were
performed in strains where replication forks were initiated
from oriC rather than from a P2sig5 prophage origin; conse-

quently, the intensity of the hybridization signal is weaker
(3). Fig. 4 demonstrates that the presence ofpPK1013 caused
replication inhibition at f2 in a tus::Kan strain, indicating that
only the tus gene had been inactivated. The recent identifi-
cation of the sequence which acts as the terminator signal 12

(6), which is located at nucleotides 595-617 in the sequence
(Fig. 3), confirms our results that 12 and tus are separate.
We have previously postulated that Tus may act as a

DNA-binding protein that binds at the terminator signals Ti
and 12 (5). To test this hypothesis, crude cellular extracts
were prepared from strains containing the tus::Kan insert, a
normal chromosomal copy of tus, or a plasmid carrying the
tus gene. The extracts were incubated with a synthetic
oligomer containing the 23-base-pair terminator signal from
12 (6). When the products of the incubation were electro-
phoresed, a slower-migrating band was observed in the
extract from the tus+ strain but not in the tus::Kan extract
(Fig. 5), indicating that the tus gene produced a protein which
bound to the 12 sequence. Increasing the amount of expres-
sion of the tus gene with either pPK1013 (low copy number)
or pPK1007 (high copy number) gave increasing amounts of
the retarded band. These results indicate that the tus gene
product bound to the 12 sequence and retarded the oligomer.
A very faint band migrating at a position between the 12
oligomer and the Tus/12 complex was also observed in lane
B (tus::Kan) of Fig. 5. This band was repeatedly observed in
extracts from all strains tested, suggesting that a cell protein
other than Tus can bind to the terminator sequences with a
low affinity.

DISCUSSION
The presently identified components for termination ofDNA
replication in E. coli consist of the terminator loci, which
include Ti and 12, and the trans-acting factor Tus. We
mapped the tus gene to a specific region of a 4.8-kb EcoRI
fragment, determined the nucleotide sequence of this region,
and identified the ORF which encodes Tus. We also showed
that crude extracts from tus' cells contained a protein that
bound specifically to a small DNA fragment containing the 12
terminator signal. We propose that the Tus protein prevents
passage of replication forks by binding to the chromosomal
terminator sequences.
Although the mechanism of replication termination is not

known, we predict that the affinity of the Tus protein for
different terminator sequences will determine the efficiency
of replication fork inhibition at a particular termination site.
Terminator sequences which bind Tus weakly will function
poorly compared to sequences which bind Tus strongly.
Determining the dissociation constant of Tus from various
terminator sequences will test the validity of this hypothesis.

Analysis of the predicted amino acid sequence for Tus
indicates that the mass of the protein is approximately 35,800
daltons. We confirmed the size of the tus gene product by
constructing a plasmid which overproduces the Tus protein
and identifying the overproduced product by electrophoresis
on a sodium dodecyl sulfate/polyacrylamide gel. The size of
the overproduced protein was approximately 36,000 daltons
(T.M.H., M.L.T., and P.L.K., unpublished results). The
predicted Tus protein also does not contain any of the
consensus amino acid sequences for DNA-binding protein
motifs such as the helix-turn-helix (15), "zinc finger" (16), or
"leucine zipper" (17). Comparison of the protein sequence
for Tus with the Protein Identification Resource data bank on
Nov. 1, 1988, by using the Eugene sequence analysis pro-
grams (MBIR, Baylor College of Medicine) did not reveal
other proteins with significant homology. Also, comparison
with the Tus-like protein which has recently been identified
for Bacillus subtilis (18, 19) did not show regions of homol-
ogy.

Preliminary data indicate that the promoter for the tus gene
is located at least 1200 base pairs upstream of the tus gene.
We synthesized an oligomer complementary to nucleotides
640-657 and performed a primer extension to determine the
location of the 5' end of the tus message. A band of greater
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EcoRY Hind m
1 GAT ATC AGT CAA CTT GAA GCT TTA ATT OAA GAG CTC CTG ACT TAT CCC OCA CTC GAT C OCACAA AAC GAO

asp ie iset gln lou glu ala Iou e11 glu glu leu lou thr tyr ala org lou asp org pro O1R a0s glu

73 CTT CAT CTT AOC GAA OCA GAC CT COOG TG TOO CTG TGA AG CAT CTG OCA OAT ATT GAO OGA OTA AG OC
lOu his IOu icr glu pro asp lou pro IOU trp lou icr thr his Iou ala asp i1e gla ala Val thr pro

146 GAT AAA AGO OTA CGG ATA AAA AGO CTC GTO AA COG CAT TAT OGO OCO TTa GAT ATO c0C TTA ATO GAG a0C
asp lye thr Val org Ile lye thr lou Vol g1l gly hie tyr ala ala IOu *sp net org IOu net glu org

217 GTO CTG OAT AAT TTa CTC AAT AAC 0cC CTO COO TAC TOC CAT TGA AGO OTr GAA AGG AGC CTG CTA CTO TOO
Vol Iou asp &ai lOu lou &ai aim ala Iou org tyr cy$ his sot thy vol gle thr ior IOU low lou icr

239 00G AAT AOA 0CC ACA TTA ATT GTT GAO OAT OAT Caac cA 0G0 ATT 0cC CGA GAA AAC CO OCAA CAT ATC TTT
gly &ao arg &la thr Iou II. Val glu asp amp gly pro gly i1. ala pro gle asos arg glu his iIe phe

361 OAA CCT TTT GTT COGC CTC OAT CCC ACC COO OAT caC TCA ACC CCC COC TOC 000 CTM COG CTO OCA ATT GTC
glu pro ph. Vol org Iou asp pro fir org asp org icr thr 17y gly cys gly IOu gly Iou al& i 1e Vl

433 CAC TCT ATA OCA CTG OGA ATO aCO GOT AGO GTT AAT TOT GAC AOC AC OAA CTO GCOT GCT CCC CCC TTC TOO
his iet iH ala Iou ala met gly gly thr vol eai cye asp thr set glu lu gly g1y ala org phe ier

50 TTm AOGC TOG CCG TTA TGO CAT AAGC AT CCG CAA TTT ACC TCT GCC TGA CAC TAC GCG CACGAG CLGTAA GT
phe ser trp pro lou trp his 0011il pro gln ph. thr ier ala opal -35

677 ACC ACG ACT GTGCTO TAA AAG TAT GTT GTA ACT AAA GTT AAT ATT ATG 0CG OGT TAC GAT CTC CTA
fact ala org tyr asp lou vol-10 __S-D ft*^*s* . e -

649 GAC CA CTTC AAC ACT ACC TTT COC CAG ATG GAA CAA GAG CTG CCT ATA TTT 0CC OCT CAT CTT GAG CAA CAC
asp org Iou &os thr thr ph. org gin net glu gln glu lou ala 11. ph. ala ala his lou gIg gla his

721 AAG CTA TTG GTT 0CC CCC GTO TTC TCT TTG CCC GAG GTA AAA AAA GAG OAT GAG CAT AAT CaCTC AAT CGT
lys Iou lou Vol ala org Vol ph. icr IOu pro glu Vol lye lys glu asp glu his asi pro lOu sas org

793 ATT GAG GTA AAA CAA CAT CTC GGC AAC GAC GOG CAO TOO CTG ac TTG COT CAT TT COC CGAT TTA TTT ATT
il. glu vol lys gln his Iou 51y &in asp ala gln ior Iou ala lon org his phe org his Iou phe ile

366 CAA CAA CAG TCC GAA AAT CGC AGC AGC AAG GCC OCT GTC COT CTG CCT ocC GMT TTM TOT TAC CGA CTO GAT
gIn gla glo ser glu aIn orgsor sor lys ala &ala Vl org Iou pro 5ly Vol IOu cys tyr gin Vol asp

937 AAC CTT TC CAA OGCA 0G0 TTG GTC AGT CAT ATT CG CGAC ATC AAT AAA CTC AAG ACC AOG TTC GAG CAT ATC
&sm Iou ret gIn ala ala Ilou vollet hi ileg1g hi iles1a lye Iou lys thr thr phe glu his ile

1009 GTC ACG GTT GAA TCA GAA CTC CCC ACC GCG OGCA COT Tm GAA TOG GTG CAT COT CAT TTG CC000GG CTG ATC
vol thr vol glu oar glu lou pro thr ala ala org phe glu trp vol his org his Iou pro gly Iou ile

1031 ACC GTT AAT GCT TAC COGC AG CTC ACC OTT CTG CAC GAG CCC 0cC ACT TTA COGC Tm GGT TOG GCT AAT AAA
thr Iou aim ala tyr org thr Iou thr vol Iou his asp pro &la thr Iou org ph. gly trp &la osm lys

1163 CAT ATC ATT AAG AAT TTA CAT COT OAT GAA GTC CTO GCA CGA CT GJAA AAA AGC CTC AAA TCA CGA caC AGT
his 11. Il. lye &smIou his org asp glu vol lou ala gla Iou glu lys stIcou lye ier pro org sor

EcoRY
1226 GTG C CCcca TOO AGOOC GAO OAG TOO GAA AOA AAA CG OAG COA GAG TAT CAG GAT ATC OCT GCC CTG CGA

Vol ala pro trp thr org glu glu trp gin org lys lOu glu org glu tyr gla asp ib* &ala a1 IOu pro

1297 CAO AAC 0C AAG TTA AAA ATC AAA GOT OOc GTG AAG aTO CAO CcC ATT 0Cc oC G'TC TOG TAC AAA OGA GAT
gla &sn ala lys lou lys i11 lys org pro vol lye Vol gil pro Ile ala org Vol trp tyr lye gly asp

1369 CAA AAA CAA GTC CAA CAC 0CC TOC CCT ACA CCA CTO ATT GCA CTO ATT AAT coO GAT AAT GOC 0CC 0Cc GTG
gla ly sgl vol gIn his ala eys pro thr pro lou lIb &la Iou ile osn org asp aim gly ala gly Vol

1441 CC GOAC GTT GGT GAG TTG TTA AAT TAC GAT 0CC OAC AAT GTG CAG CAC OGT TAT AAA CCT CG 0CCGCAC CCG
pro asp Vol gly glu lou lou &os tyr asp ala asp &ai Vol glm his org tyr lye pro glaala gla pro

1613 CTT COT TNG ATC ATT OCA cOO CTG CGAC CG TAT OTT OCA OAT TAA TO
Iou org lou iI1 le pro org Iou his Iou tyr vol &la asp ochre

1693SACCCA AOCC:
1688 T
1733TCA TAOAAO CACAGAOOAATTOOATCACGATOOC A
137 8
1973TTC
2068 G
2163 TT GOGTACC
2263 CAGCCGG
2363 TAOTAAG TOOCATCGAAOTGAOTACAAATIrACOTATC

EcoRY

FIG. 3. Nucleotide sequence of the 1.3- and 1.15-kb EcoRV fragments containing T2 and tus. The predicted amino acid sequence of open
reading frame 1 (ORF-1) (nucleotides 1-549) and open reading frame 2 (ORF-2 ) or tus (nucleotides 628-1554) are indicated below the nucleotide
sequence. The locations ofa putative promoter (-35, -10) and the ribosomal binding site (S-D) are underlined and labeled. The location ofcertain
restriction sites is also presented. The tus::Kan insert used in this study occurs at the EcoRV site that starts at nucleotide 1279. The location
of the terminator signal 72 (6) is indicated by the boxed sequence.

than 1200 nucleotides was consistently observed (A. M. structed a strain which contained an ORF-1::Kan insertion
Flower, C. S. McHenry, T.M.H., and P.L.K., unpublished and tested for both Ti and 72 activity. The results indicated
results), indicating that the primary promoter for tus expres- that loss of function of ORF-1 had no effect on replication in-
sion is probably located in front of ORF-1. In addition to the hibition (T.M.H., M.L.T., and P.L.K., unpublished results).
primary promoter, we identified a weak promoter immedi- We have recently identified the DNA sequence which acts
ately upstream of the tus gene sequences. A "-35 box" is as the terminator signal at 72 (6). A 23-base-pair sequence
located at nucleotides 567-572 and a "-10 box" at 590-595, 5'-AATNAGTATGTTGTAACTAAAGT-3' was found
just upstream of a Shine-Delgarno sequence (20) positioned which is common to Ti and 72 and which causes replication
between nucleotides 612 and 620. The presumed low activity forks to halt in a ColEl-derived plasmid. Function of the
of this promoter is based on a comparison of promoter se- terminator signals was dependent upon the presence of tus
quences with known promoter activities (21). and the orientation of the sequence with respect to the
The proximity of the tus gene to ORF-1 and the length of plasmid origin. The sequence for 72 is located immediately

the tus mRNA suggests that tus is part of an operon. Since upstream of the tus gene, at positions 595-617 in Fig. 3,
operons often contain genes of related function, we con- suggesting that 72 may act as a regulator of tus expression.
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FIG. 4. Evidence that tus and 72 are separate. Inhibition of
replication forks originating from oriC was used to determine if 72
could be reactivated in a tus::Kan strain when a tus+ plasmid was

provided. DNA was harvested from either amino-acid starved
cultures (-aa), which should not show a termination band, or
exponentially growing cultures (log). The DNA was then digested
with EcoRI, electrophoresed and blotted, and hybridized to the
1.7-kb EcoRd/EcoRV fragment upstream of 72 (see Fig. 1). The
probe should hybridize to a 4.8-kb EcoRI fragment in wild-type DNA
and a 6.1-kb fragment in DNA containing the tus::Kan insertion. If
inhibition of replication at 72 occurs, a band of 2.7 kb (open triangle)
should also be visible in addition to the linear band. The termination
band is present in PK457 (wild type), absent in PK2554 (which
contains tus::Kan), and regained in PK2553 (pPK1013 + tus::Kan).

Binding of the Tus protein to the 72 sequence would prevent
function of the putative promoter just upstream of the tus
gene, since the -10 box is directly in front ofthe 72 sequence.
Although this is not the primary promoter for tus expression,
this promoter may be used when levels of Tus protein are
diminished. Under these circumstances, the 72 site may be
unoccupied, allowing use of this promoter.

Horiuchi and Hikada (7) have recently reported unpub-
lished results that suggest that a host protein binds to the R6K
plasmid terminus. Since the R6K terminus contains two
terminator sequences with high homology to the chromo-
somal terminator signals ofE. coli (6, 7), we conclude that the
tus gene encodes the host protein binding to the R6K
terminus region.

Note Added in Proof. Hidaka et al. (22) have recently reported the
nucleotide sequence for four termination sites.

We thank Ann Flower and Peter Furste for critical reading of this
manuscript and Gary Stormo for helpful discussions and information
on promoter and translational initiation sequences. This work was
supported by Grant GM32968 from the National Institutes of Health
to P.L.K. and National Institutes of Health Postdoctoral Fellowship
GM11418 to T.M.H.
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FIG. 5. Binding of Tus to a 37-base-pair oligomer containing the
72 terminator signal. A double-stranded oligomer (37 base pairs)
containing the 23-base-pair 72 terminator sequence was end-labeled
and mixed with 10 mg of total protein from crude cellular extracts.
Incubation was carried out at room temperature for 20 min. Samples
were then loaded onto a 5% polyacrylamide gel and electrophoresed
for 1 hr at 180 V. Lane A, no protein added. Lane b, extract from
PK2544, containing a tus::Kan insert. Lane C, extract from PK2636,
containing a single chromosomal copy of the tus gene. Lane D,
extract from PK2553, containing pPK1013, a tusk plasmid with a
low-copy-number vector. Lane E, extract from PK2359, containing
pPK1007, a tus' plasmid with a high-copy-number vector. 4 indi-
cates the position of the free oligomer, whereas < indicates the
position of the retarded oligomer.
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